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Q How does Jabra bIZ 360 connect to a computer?

A it is a simple plug-and-play solution. the user simply plugs it into 

the Usb port of the computer.

Q wHat does “wIdeband” mean?

A “wideband” (aka Hd voice) refers to the frequency range 

supported by the headset when transmitting and receiving 

sound. According to the tiA1 (telecommunications industry 

Association), wideband is defined as frequency range of 150-

6800 Hz. A headset with wideband sound delivers sound clarity 

that surpasses that of a traditional phone network. two users 

on a wideband-enabled network, as long as they are equipped 

with wideband-ready end-devices, will notice the difference 

immediately: during the conversation they would have the sound 

quality feeling as if they were standing in the same room.  

A call is not truly wideband unless it is carried wideband end-

to-end across the entire call path. Jabra biZ 360 has wideband 

sound.

Q Is tHere a stereo versIon of Jabra bIZ 360?

A Jabra biZ 360 duo has stereo sound.

Q How does a noIse-cancelIng mIcropHone work?

A the noise-canceling microphone filters out unwanted background 

noise. it does so by differentiating between sounds that come 

from nearby sources, such as from the mouth, and those from 

far away, which are then suppressed. because of this, it is 

important that the noise-canceling microphone is positioned 

close to the mouth (approximately 2 cm/0.8 inches).

Q How safe Is Jabra bIZ 360 In regards to protectIon 

agaInst unexpected loud sounds?

A Jabra biZ 360 is safe as the headset features the Peakstop™ 

technology, which protects against sudden loud sound spikes. 

many acoustic experts define acoustic shock as being exposed 

to a sound of over 135 db sPL (sound pressure level), but even 

lower sounds can damage the hearing. therefore, the Jabra biZ 

360 – like all other Jabra headsets – cuts off sounds at 118 db 

sPL

Q wHat can be done If tHe person on tHe otHer end Has 

dIffIculty HearIng tHe person usIng tHe Jabra bIZ 360? 

A if the person being spoken to has difficulties hearing the Jabra 

biZ 360 user, the user needs to adjust the boom arm. this is 

particularly important when using a headset with noise-canceling 

microphone, which must be positioned quite close to the mouth 

(approximately 2 cm/0.8 inches). the white marking on the 

microphone head must point towards the speaker’s mouth.

Q wHat can be done If tHe user of Jabra bIZ 360 Has  

dIffIculty HearIng tHe person on tHe otHer end?

A if the user of Jabra biZ 360 has difficulty hearing the person 

on the other end, try turning up the volume on the in-line 

call control. if the problem persists, the user should consider 

switching from a mono to a duo headset.

Q wHy can’t I Hear anytHIng In my Jabra bIZ 360  

Headset?

A make sure you have selected the headset as an audio device in 

the appropriate control panel on your computer and also in the 

software you are using.

Q can tHe boom arm rotate 360 degrees?

A the boom arm is designed to rotate 270 degrees only to protect 

the parts for optimal lifetime. the 270 degree movement can be 

done in both directions supporting left and right wearing style. 

currently the only Jabra corded headset to support 360 degree 

rotation is the Jabra biZ™ 2400 series.

Q How long Is tHe warranty on tHe Jabra bIZ 360  

Headset?

A in emeA, gN Netcom provides a 2-year warranty on Jabra  

biZ 360 headset. For North America and APAc region,  

it is a 1-year warranty.

Q wHat kInds of accessorIes are avaIlable for Jabra bIZ 

360 Headsets?

A microphone foams are available as replacement parts. 

Q does tHe Jabra bIZ 360 work wItH all computers?

A the Jabra biZ 360 works with both Pcs and macs as an audio 

device. simply plug it into the Usb port on the computer and the 

headset is ready for use. drivers for leading softphones can be 

downloaded free from www.jabra.com/pcsuite. A special plug-

and-play version with integrated controls for microsoft Lync is 

also available. 

Q wHat Is tHe dIfference between tHe mIcrosoft lync 

varIants and tHe standard varIants?

A the Lync variants have buttons that only support microsoft 

Lync. they feature a special hook button that interacts with 

the microsoft Lync software, making it possible to exploit 

these functionalities to the full. A Lync variant can be used in 

conjunction with other software as well as for conventional 

headset use, but the hook button will not function.
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 FreQuently Asked Questions



Q does tHe lync optImIZed varIant of Jabra bIZ 360 work 

wItH mIcrosoft offIce communIcator?

A Yes, the variant optimized for Lync is also compatible with  

microsoft office communicator.

Q does tHIs product work for skype?

A Yes, Jabra offers a skype certified product portfolio. Please visit 

www.buyjabra.com to learn more

Q wHy doesn’t my computer detect tHe Headset, even 

tHougH It’s plugged In?

A try to insert the headset Usb connector into a different Usb 

port. 

Q How do I see tHe fIrmware versIon for tHe Headset?

A make sure you have the latest Jabra Pc suite – it is available at 

www.jabra.com/Pcsuite. then go to start and open Jabra Pc 

suite control center or right click on the Jabra Pc suite icon on 

the right side of the quick-start menu. go to the Help function 

and click on the About Jabra biZ 360. the firmware version  

appears.

Q does Jabra bIZ 360 work wItH voIce applIcatIons otHer 

tHan tHe offIcIally supported ones?

A Yes, it works as an audio device.

Q wHIcH operatIng systems are supported? 

A - windows XP

    - windows Vista (32-bit, 64-bit)

    - windows 7 (32-bit, 64-bit)
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